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July 9 •. 1980

Honorable.Joseph D. Duffey
Chairman·

I

I

Na tilmal. Er1doW1116il t .: for· the
Humanities ·
·
., · Washjngton, n.c~ 20506 -

!

,:

-

Dear Mr. Chai1"1Dan:
_It has·come to _my attention that.Agudath Israel
of America has reeently applied to the Re~earch-Collections
•1tegory -of the National Endowment fo"t .the Humanities. The
gaant-request would allo~ this otganization to complete- the
- processing of non•cur~ent records in it"s Orbhodox Jewish.
Archives. ·
·
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- ·
In ad6ltion~- -~4:' _g·r~t will permit the dissemination
of a eouiprehensive checklist of. all collections in the.·
Agudath lsrael a~chives ·as ·a basis for the future deve.lop-.
ment of ·a national ·Orthodox Jewish Archives.·
!

It is -~ · important-"proposal which I believe w0u1a.<.be
of considerable significance 'not onJy to the American
.

.

'·

Jew.ish comtuDity but to abroad scholarly and secular
colilJDUil.ity a.s. well. . I· am pJ.eased to add my suppoTt. to · .
this gryit request and 8in hopef';&l that· the ~do~ent wi-11

be able to .assist this
With

wa~:

~rthy

projec_t ..

regards. ·

Evtfr sincerely.

Claiborne Pell..

·Chairman

Subcommittee on- Education,
. Arts, and Humanities
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